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 Welcoming New Members - At the Seaport Quilt 

Show in April, we received LCQOV membership forms 
for three new members—Kari Lineberry, Elizabeth “Liz” 
Scarano, and Bonnie Schacher. They are also members 
of the Seaport Quilters Guild, so you may already know 
them. 

Palouse Patchers QOV Members join Lewis Clark QOV – 
For two years, Lana Tout has searched for a GL 
replacement. This proved unsuccessful, and the group 
did not renew its quest for the QOVF members, and 
through Samy Owen, Idaho State Coordinator, our 
LCQOV membership is growing by 10-12 members Our 
geographic area has greatly expanded! Our group will 
now include members in Moscow, Pullman, Troy, Viola 
and Deary. Lana will continue to make QOV awards as 
needed in these areas. NOTE: The Palouse Patchers 
Quilters Guild is a separate entity and is functioning as 
usual. 

August Sew Day!  Please Join Us!  Inviting all new 
members (and old) to come sew with us, Monday, 
August 7 starting at 9AM at the First Church of God, 910 
Sycamore, in Clarkston. Bring your projects, tools, 
materials, lunch and beverages—limited kits will be 
available. There will be quilts with labels to stitch on and 
corners to finish, and maybe a quilt or two with bindings 
to complete. 

LCQOV 1st U.S. Space Force 
Award  Dawna Glenn awarded a QOV 
to Daniel Pielak on Wednesday, 7/19/23, 
at Airport Park in Lewiston. From her 
email sent with this picture: He said this 
wasn’t at all what he was expecting. He 

loved the quilt! He said “I know it’s hot out, but I don’t 
want to take it off.” He was very appreciative of not only 
the quilt but what we do for our military.  Daniel is 
currently serving with the U.S. Space Force (our first-ever 
awardee for this military branch), and was home on leave 
to visit his wife’s family in Clarkston. He served in the U.S. 
Air Force from 2012-2020, then was selected for the U.S. 
Space Force in 2020. His quilt was made by Cathy 
Iseminger and quilted/bound by Kelly McKeehan 

Crazy 8 Shop Run – Wednesday-Saturday, 8/2-8/5, 
9AM-5PM each day.  Participating shops = Becky’s 
Fabrics; Home Grown Quilts; Palouse River Quilts; Rather-
Be’s; RebsFabStash; Stitches & Petals; Wild Hare; and  

Your Best Friends Quilt Shop.  It’s a good chance to 
support our local quilts shops.  At this time, Becky’s has 
some patriotic fabric for $7.99/yd which is a bargain! 

RADIALS ‘N RIVERS Air Show – Special thanks to 
Nancy Sattler and Judy Howard, who went above and 
beyond in the HEAT to set up and take down the LCQOV 
booth. Big thanks to Betty Kendrick and Pam Beeson-
Jones for your time. Our Air Show Raffle Quilt brought in 
$266, and the donation jars netted another $136. GOOD 
JOB! The Raffle Quilt winner was Nancy Broyles, co-
owner of Riverport Brewing Co. in Clarkston, and she 
plans to display the quilt!  It was a HUGE privilege to 
make these QOV Awards at the air show: Guest of Honor, 
Clarence Bud Anderson, (center) the only living Triple-
Ace WWII Pilot, served in the U.S. Army Air Corps & Air 

Force from 1942-1972; 
Bud’s son, Jim Anderson, 
(left) served in the U.S. Air 
Force from 1969-1989; and 
their friend, Ray Hollywood 
Fowler, (right) currently 
serving in the U.S. Air Force 
since 1997.Bud’s quilt was 
pieced by Cathy Iseminger; 

quilted/bound by Nancy Sattler; Jim’s quilt was 
pieced/bound by Connie Lorenz; quilted by Alice Gwinn; 
and Ray’s quilt was pieced by Lynette Storey; 
quilted/bound by Judy Howard. 

A New Go-To Pattern! 

Kelly McKeehan and I have both tried this pattern.  I LOVE 
LOVE it and it is so much fun!  It uses 29 different fabrics 
4” x 30”.  On the left is the pastel version and then it was  
made into a patriotic pattern.  Available on the Facebook 
page, “Just Us Quilters” under “files”.  It was a Saturday 
Sew-A-Long by Susie Tillotson Gray. I will bring a few 
copies to sew day.    
 
Notes from a longarmer... 
After piecing your quilt top, take it to your ironing 
board and press it wrong-side-up.  
Flip it over and press it right-side-up. Use a lint roller 
and sharp scissors to remove 
any stray threads from the right side of the quilt top. 
Check for any seams that have come open and need 
re-sewn.  Thank You!! 
 


